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Decision No.~:>6¢1 ···.~Ra[j·~·NAt .. 
ll' . 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC:UTII.InES COMMISSION OF THE STAlE'OF CALIFORNIA 
',1: '. 

,\. 

In the Matter of the Appliea.t:l.on ) 
of AIRPOlttRANSIT OF. CALIFORNIA, 
a corporation doing, bas1ness.'u 
AIRPOR:rER~ 'for authority tc>. ' 
i:ncrease, .its fares: as'·a passenger 
stage. corporat1on~;, 

INTERIM OPINION 

. App11cat:t~,No., 55282' , 
(F:Ued October.31~.1974) 

.Airportransii of California, do1ng business. ·as A1rporter, 
is a passenger stage corporation engaged in the transportation of 
passengers, baggage, and express between the San Franc:[sco: 

Intexnational. A:ll:port, on the one hand, and' San Francisco;, Oakland, 
Berkeley, Burlingame, and various cities southerly therefrom· to-
5a:L Jose, ou the other hand, and' between the San Jose'Municipal . 
A:ll:port and the San Franeisco International A:ll:port and intermediate 
points. By this application it seeks authority to :tncrease fares by 
15 cents' whieh amounts to fare' increases rang1ng between 5~5perceut " 
and 18.7S percent. Applicant estimates thattheproposed:tnc:rease. 
W1ll provide it with $293,279 additional gross' passenger re~enue. 

Applicant r s present fares were established: SePtember'18, 
1972 pursuant to authority granted by the Comm1ss:[on'!n itS Decision 
No. 80421 dated August 29, 1972 in Application No. 52828:. It asserts' 
that the wages and salaries of operating. employees are determined by . 
collective bargaining With unions representing such employees.' ... The 

colleetive bargaining· agreements were open ,for" negotiations on 
Jtme 1, 1974 and negot1a.tious 'Were commenced. and, earriecl,o~ ,until
August 27 ,. 1974. A strike of the bus drivers. closed. appliCant's 
operations. ~letelYfromJuly 11 to August: . 27· followiDg ·~b!ch. , 

, , 
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contr3cts were entered into providing for wage increases, ;to bus , 

drivers~ mechan1cs. and baggage helpers retroactive to June l:t 1974. 
Collective barga1n 1'Cg agreements subsequently negotiated with 
applicant' s dispatchers:t cashiers:t garageemployees:t . and, other 
employees also prov:Lded for increases in wages. . , 

Applicant asserts thatdar1ng·the past. year its cost of 
gasoline increased from $.2373 per gallon to $~3943. per gallon. tbat 
its cost of diesel fuel per gallon incxeased from $~1395 to~$~3360~ 
and its tire cost increased by 3.875 percent. Applicant estimated 
the effects of the k:c.ownand measured cost increases: "and ::[es proposed 
fare increases in a pX'o- forma statement based upon operations 
conducted, during the year ended~ Jane 30;, 1974 ,as; follows:~ 

Revenues, 
,Recorded 
Proposed: Increase 

'Total ' 

~~d 
Known Cost Increases 

Labor' 
Gasoline 
Diesel 
'X1res-, * 
Rents at A1%ports , 

. Total" 
Net Operat1ng, Income 
Income' ,Taxes, ' , ' ' 
Net Income After 'taxes. 
Operat1ng.'Ratio- ' 

~, 352' 13c : ", ~~, ," J" ' 
, 293-,279,:'" 

- $2 ~ 64S~414 

$2 11171,638-' 

20S: 430;'" 11 , 
, 943:", 

24'990:' 
, '689' I J , " 

" 'c l ., 

35,997':, 

,', ,.. 

'* ,',' ' 
Applicant's franchise with the: San Francisco 
International A.:lJ:])ort provides for a fee 
under which the 5'3.311. of the $293

7
279 

additional gross revenue from the proposed 
fare :tncrease wiJ.l be taxable, at the rate of 
16.251. for edd1tional. franchise payments of 
$25~406. Its ,agreement with Barrett Term1n, als 
would also result in add~t1onal- expense of 
$10,591.. " "": ,,' " 
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The Commission staff undertook an analys:tsof.the statements. 
and exhibits comprising the application and submitted :[ts report 
thereon which is received in evidence in this." proceeding as Exhibit 1. 
The staff report indicates the following: 

1. Ap:plicant r s presentation contains 
duplicatioD,S in labor·and 14bor-related 
costs. 

2. Its presentation does not reflect the 
depreciation adjustment ordered in 
Decision No. 80421. . . 

3. Inte:company :l.nterese income and expenses 
have been ine},ded in applicant' 8 . 
preseutatiou-...,;. . . 

The stdf estimates tbatadjustments to eliminate the· ... 

indicated deficiencies in applicant fS presentcu::[on ·lletan . .amount : of. 
$90,000. 

The staff made tbe adj.ustmentS'to the exhibits- and statements 
comprising applicant's ·presentation. As a result thereof;. it suggests 
that the carrier is in. need of rate relief; however, the' proposed 
15-ce:l.t inc:re:..se in fa%cs wUl provide applicant with earni:lgs in. 
excess of those found by the Coamdss1on to be reasona},le i :tn :Lts 
Decision No. 80421. Its analysis sbows that .applicant, is operating 

at a. loss under its present f.are~ c?Jld it therefore. reco~ds ~t 
~pp11eant be gralted an immed:ta::e increase of 10 cents. pending, . 
he.ar!ngs_ Xbestaff states tbat :tt is making .Q' study:of,~ppl:[cant:s 
o~atio1lS With particular empbaslsupoll,the' fOllow:ll:lg: matters::.'" "~ 

r·'· ". .' . .".. .' 

. ,. -,' , . 

. , -:: : .. ' 

-----------_._--------------------
1/ Applicant is owned by Yellow Cab Company Which" in turn, 'is owned ,. 

by Westgat~-CalifOrn1a. Corporation. Thosecompan1es alsobave 
other subsl.d1aries and affiliate co-,:porations.. ' _ '"..' . ' 
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1. Traffic' analysis based on, current long-range 
trends of pas,senger usage. , ' 

2. Expenses based on proper allocation, between ' , 
passenger stage operations and' cbarter~party 
operations,. , , " , , 

3.. Depreciation. (, 
4.. Intercompany cbarges.. 
5. Apport1otlD1eX1tof reasonable income taxes., 

The isSues regarcling, the reasonableness of certain items' 
of expense must be resolved, against the applicant, pending hearing. 
Frolll. the data presented by applicant and' by the staff:l:t' is 

reasonably certain tbat applicant's currentoperat1ons are being 

conducted at a 1055 and that a lO-cent 1D.crease in;1ts fares: will' 

not provide excessive earnings.. ' " ' 

The adjusted estimated resules of operation under' pres:ent 
fares~ under proposed fares~ and, \mder a lO-cent :increase in fares 
provided in Exhibit 1 are set forth below. We note that the 
estimates do not ,make provisi.on for income taxes. Thestaff,report 
states that applicant's. parent corporation files a consolidated 
income tax covering the operations' of ,its subsid:tar1es,' 1ncl~d1:L'lg 
applicant ~ and' the proper income tax liability for' applieant's, 
operations ,is. an issue to be determ:tned. " 

"' ',' 
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Pro forma Results of Operation 
Year Ended 6-30-74 

With Certatn Adjustments' 

At Present 
Fares 

Qeerat1ng Revenues Recorded $2,352,135 
Increase in: Fares .. 
Increase Charter ... 

Total Revenues $2,352,135 
Qperating Expenses Recorded $2,171,638 

Wage Increases 139,505 
Fuel & tire Increases 26,622 
Workm~ Comp. Ins. 4;88& 
Pensions' & H. & W. 21,626 
Payroll Taxes 7,047 
Rents ... 
DepreCiation. Adjustment (1,780) 

Total Adjusted 
Expenses. 

Net Operating Revenue 
Opera.ting, Ratio: ' 

Before Inco:ne Taxes 

!1.nd1ngs 

$2,369,544 
$- (17,409) 

100:..741. 

(Red F1gure) 

At Proposed 
Fa.res 

$2,352,135' 
291,58Z 
61,71& 

$2,70S,4§5: 
$2,171,638: 

139,.505-
2&,622 

4 886 , , 

21,626, 
7,.047 

25,112 
(1.780) 

$2,394,656,'" 
$ 310,,839 

88.511.' 

.' 

At lO-Cent 
Fare Increase 

$2 352 '13, 5 
" 194,;388 

61,778 
$2,603,3,01 
$2~171,638 

139~,505 
26-~622 
4:,886: 

21·,626~ 
7,,047', 

16-,742, 
(1,780) 

~2386 286 "1', ", 

~", , 222 ,01-5' v, , 

91.491.' ' 

. 1. By this application applicant seeks, author:LtytO establish, 

on ten days' notice to the Commission and to, thepublic~ increases of" 
lS cents 1n its one-way fares. 

2. There are legitimate issuesconcern1.ng the expenses that ' 
are reas.01lable, Suitable, and' proper 'for, ratemak:lJ:igpuxposes',for this,,' 
carrier wbic:b. can be Xe801ved only after public; bear1ng.. ' , 
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3. Even after resolving all issues againstapp11cant~its 
. operations are currently,. and for the future will be, performed at 
. a loss; immediate rate relief u necessary to assure the' continuation 
of adequate and safe transportation to the" public. 

4. tJith the aforementioned issues resolved against applicant, 
'. an increase of 10 cents in applicant's one-way faresw1llprov:tde 

'. additional gross revenues of' $194,388 and will result in earnings' 
wbich are not excessive,. and" such increase :tn fares. bas been· shown 
to be justified. 

~otice of the fUing of this applieation was served· upon . 
officials of all cities and coUnties SeTVed by applicant and· alSo· 
appeared in the Comm:tss:ton's·Dally calendar. No protests'have been 
received. We eonc!.ude that pending further proceedings 111 this 
application applicant should be author1zedto establish ,an. increase 

, ' ... .", 

of 10 cents in its one-way fares on: not less- than 10 days' I:otice to 
the CommisSion and to the Public. 

Th'"TERIM ORDER 

• IT IS ORDERED that: 

'1. Peo.dfng:further order 1n this proceeding ~ortrans:tt. of, 
. CalifOrnia, a corporation doiIig business &$ Aixporter, -is authorized' 

to increase its one-way fares by ten cents. Tariff publications 
authorized to be made as a result of thi.s.order 8ball be: made 

. ., 

effective on not less than ten days.1 notice to. the· CommiSsionimd to 
the public. 

2. :the authority shall expire .anle$S: exercised within ,.n!riety 
. . . 

days. after the effect1.ve date of' this order. 

I .,'.,_". I • 
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3. In addition to the required' pOsting and f:U:tng of tariffs 
.applicant shall give notice to the public by post:l.ng in its buses 
and terminals a printed explanation of its fares. ,Sueh. uod.ce shall. 

be posted' not less tban£:tve days before the effect1vedate:. of- the' 
fare. ehauges. and shall rema'tn posted for a· period of noa::.less: tbati 
thirty days. 

'the effective da'te of this order is the' date' bereof.· 
Dated at SanFra,ndat» ,Cal:Lf~:r:tU:a),"tb:ts', ,~:t; 

day of JUNE' i , 1975. 
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